Multi-Purpose
Biological Cleaner
and Deodoriser
Drain Cleuner and Opener
Grease Trap Maintuiner
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Multi-Purpose Biological Cleaner and Deodoriser
Nlode of action: The powerful stabilised blend of bacterial spores and enzymes in BioPlus quickly
break down complex organic compounds founcl in waste maiter. BioPlus ii the perfect solution for
drain clogs. grease trap maintenance and for controlling the toughest industrial odor problems.

DIRECTION FOR USE:
Surface cleaner & deodorizer: Use BioPlus to clean walls and other surfaces through spray method
or by mopping the floor.
For washroom and toilet surfaces or refuse bins: Add 25ml BioPlus into -500m1 bottle spraver
rvith water or 25ml with every 5 liters water for cleaning and apply uniformly. particularly on ,rreas
ri'here spills can occur.
Carpet,upholstery & fabric: Add 25ml BioPlus to every 5liters of mixed cleaning solution or add
l-5ml BioPlus with 500m1 water and apply with sprayer to soak until spot or odor has been eliminated.
Repeat application if necessary.
Odor control: Add 1 part BioPlus to 20 parts water to spray or mop on floors. refuse containers,
sanitary systems or other surfaces and do not rinse.
Drain & grease trap maintenance: Shake well before use. BioPlus works best when allowed to
'u'n'ork uninterrupted or overnight when minimr-rm drain water is discharged. For slow drains, pour
125m1 to 250m1 of BioPlus directly into each drain, kitchen sink, shower. lavatory. or commode with
pref'erably warm water to activate the product and let stand overnight. Repeat in two or three days.
I If drain have not improved, check for obstruction)
\Iaintenance dosage: Add 100m1 BioPlus every 2 weeks into each drain opening. For grease trap,
add l00ml BioPlus daily into kitchen drain at the end of work.
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